
E HrtitNo fcooiwmo
In carrying out nn expansion 

program, one of the domestic 
airlines will hire 450 people a 
month for the next four years. 
This will add a total of Zi.fJbO 
new employes to their payroll, 
which Is almost three times BB 
many employes as all*the alr- 

_llnes had ten years ago..

Building Permits
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Phone Lomita 881 ' 
101 APPLIANCES

> 1719 Pacific Coast Highway 
Lomita

Building permits Issued In the 
city of Torrance during the pas 
week totaled $37,500 according 
to Building Department records 
Persons receiving permits are o 
the following:

U. T. Link, 2103 Gramercy 
Ave., 4 rm; frame, $3800;

General Petroleum Corp., I90th 
st. and Crenshaw blvd., pump 
pit and platform for coke basin 
$6900.

Carl Cramer, 24430 Ward st. 
change roof, $250.

Four Square Church, 1207 E 
Pride, neon sign, $200.

W. J. Pickler, 17484 Yukon 
st., garage house. $3300.

G. L. Zink, 1434 Fern ave., 
residence and garage, $5460.

Charles Barra, 2227 Arlington 
ave., addition to garage, $400.

J. R. Kllnk, 2153-57 Torrance 
blvd., frame and stucco building 
for retail store, $18,000.
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* Resident Home Owner 14 
years. ,

* Employee of Columbia Steel.
* Not tied to any pressure 

groups or individuals.
* Believe, in meeting all issues 

fairly and on time.
CANDIDATE FOR

CITY COUNCIL
TORRANCE MUNICIPAL ELECTION, APRIL 9

PAUL FINDLEY

The Office of Price Admlnls 
tratlon announced today tha 
forthcoming increases In retal 
prices of meat will reflect th 
amount of recent increases in 
wholesale meat prices. The In 
crease to consumers, as pre 
viously announced, will amoun 
to about 114 per cent.

The higher retail prices fo: 
beef, veal, lamb and mutton wil 
be made public on' or abou 
March 25 and will become cf 
fective approximately April 1 
the agency said. Prices on pork 
sausage and variety meats arc 
expected to be announced abou' 
a week or ten days later.

This much time Is needed, thi 
agency explained, to finish the 
computation of some 27,000 
prices, used oh lists of dollar 
and-cent retail meat ceilings 
which vary, according to annua 
sales volume, In three store 
groups, and in ten pricing zones 
Time Is. also needed to print 
and distribute to the nation's 
meat retailers the detailed tables 
of prices, showing ceilings on 
each grade and cut of meat 
hey sell.

The new retail prices arc be- 
ng allowed to offset the 'higher 

prices retailers must pay whole 
salers as a result of wholesale 
irlce increases covering wage 
ncreases granted to packing 
iouse workers.

WILLIAM TAFT-
William Howard Taft was the 

irst U. S. civil governor of the 
hllippines.
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IS A VOtE FOR A BETTER COMMUNITY
IN WHICH TO LIVE

In' the interest'of a better, more efficient, functioning of 
your Municipal Corporation, Cecil W. Smith/Candidate for 
Council, offer, hie qualifications and background.

s> h"B been a property owner and taxpayer in tlio City of 
Torrance for 'twejity-tnrce years.  

  m aetlvi- In all civic afralrij.
  IE not a part of rmrtlonallum or cliques. 

v». « iucognl«vH hut "no obligation: A duty to the people or 
inrenent them,faithfully ami, Imjxh-gaUy.' in.

" the '<ll>clmr>» 

Please ooneider

ictecl '

i | X I CECIL W. SMITH!

FOR COUNCILMAN' AT THE APRIL 9TH ELECTIONS

OLD-TIMERS IN PROFESSIONAL TORRANCE . . . Meeting in 
Vurp's cafe recently for an "old-timers' 1 luncheon were the above 
professional men of Torrance, all in practice here more than 20 
yean. They are, left to right, Norman A. Leake, M.D., resident 
since 1912; Clarence Ingold, O.D., Oscar E. Fossum, D.D.S., and 

.William J. Neelands, D.D.S. Present for the luncheon but not in 
the picture was a fifth "old-timer," Arthur P. Stevenson, M.D. 
{Torrance Herald photo.)

, (Political Advertisement) (Political Aclvettlsemont) (Political 'Adyertlsenymt),

JAMES W. (Jirnmie)

Four
Progressive Candidate 

for

CITY COUNCIL

Vote for JAMES W. (Jimmie) BARKER X

Resident of Tomnce tni for 16 years, with exception of leave of absence 
from present dutiei. active service. United States Army, World War II.

Graduate of Tulanc University, New Orleans, La.

Former: Field Supervisor F.H.A. and Resional Director -for Los Angeles County 

Housing Authority. . . . Resident Superintendent, Carmelites Housing 

Project. .'. . L A..County Housing Authority.

Now: Secretary-Manager, Loyal Order of Moose.

MEMBER

TORRANCE CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 

AMERICAN L6GION

LEGION AND FELLOWSHIP DEGREE OF MOOSE 

TORRANCE LIONS CLUB

Regardless of Hpw You Vote . . . VOTE!

'Old Timers' In 
Torrance Pro-Life 
Celebrate Here

The "old timers" in Torrance 
irofessional life held a dinner

meeting In the banquet room of
Vurp's recently to celebrate Dr.
C. L. Ingold's 20th year of 

ractice in this city. Ingold, a 
graduate of the Los Angeles 
fedical School of Ophthalmology 
nd Optome'try, attended U.S.C. 
nd Occidental and is a native 
f Nebraska. .
The senipr member of the "old 
mer" group attending the din 
er was Dr. Norman A. Leake, a 
'.C. Medical graduate of 1912, 
'ho boasts of nearly 34 years 
F continuous praatice here, is 
so one of Torrance's oldest

 esldents. 
Other members include, Dr.

iV. J. Neelands, graduate of the 
niverslty of Michigan in 1907,
jnB^fe/rSSfiRM^^r^^UliV-awi^p^&w^
iter moved here in 1916; Dr.
.. P. Stevenson,' who moved 

here In 1922 from Montana 
where he was the lone doctor 
for more than 800 miners' fami 
lies. He is a graduate of the 
St Joseph Mo. University and 
practiced medicine in Iowa.. Dr. 
3. E. Foasum, graduate of the 
University of Minnesota in 1911, 
who moved here . in 1924, com 
pletes the "old 'timers' roster.

Local Student 
Participates In 
Speaker Contest

Jane. Rosa, age 15, A-12 stu 
dent of Torrance high school, 
ast night appeared in competi 
tion with students of a half 
dozen high schools; of this part 
of the county in the zone finals 
of .the Lions International sty- 
dent speaker contest on the'sub- 
lect: "My Responsibility As a 
Young American to Lasting 
Peace."

Miss Ross, the winner of the 
Torrance Lions club contest, was 
n competition with winners 
From Gardena, Inglewood, Morn- 
ngslde, South Lds Angeles and 

other clubs from this district.
More than a dozen members 

of the Torrance club attended 
the meeting last night, held 
In the USO clubhouse in Ingle- 
wood.

City St 
Impro

reet
vements 

Are Reported
City street Improvements eon- 

' tlnue here with the present 
grading and resurfacing of 
Andreo aye. between Carson st 
and 222ml St., according to the 
City Engineering department, 
witJh work -soon 'to be resumed 
on Arlington ave. between 
166th and 182nd sts.

The recently completed 203rd 
st gewer trunk that was In 
stalled at a cost of $34,000, 
to which (he County contribut 
ed $14,000, soars the City's 
Improvements total during the 
past eight months to an esti 
mated $67,000, the department 
said yesterday.

Grading ami resurfacing com 
pleted during this period In 
cluded Crenshaw hlvd. from

J

ENLARGED AIBLJNE FLEET
The domestic and International 

fleets of the United States air 
lines showed an Increase of more 
than 43 percent, during 1945. 
The major part of the Increase, 
according to the Air Transport 
Association of America, took 
place In the few post-war 
months.

.Coast highway and Newton 
St; Arlington ave., from Pla- 
la del Amo to Sepulveda hlvd., 
and between Border aye. and 
208th St.; 218th st, between 
Martins ave. and Border ave.; 
Gramercy ave.,' from Carson 
st. to 22nd st; Santa Fe ave., 
between Arlington ave. and 
Cabrlllo ave.; 222nd St., between 
Marttna ave. and Border ave.' 
This report did not. Include 
minor street repair , nor the 
location of alley Improvement* 
during this period.    

Eviction Rumors 
Of Japanese 
Untrue-FPHA

Rumors that the Japanese re 
location center on the grounds 
of the Torrance air field will 
be discontinued are without au 
thority to Stanley Able, FPHA 
spokesman.

Japanese: housed on the field 
said that the rumor of eviction 
notices had been talked within 
the group for the past two 
weeks and is believed to have 
originated from a recent mis 
construction of a statement by 
a WRA official. The official said, 
according to reports, that the 
housing was not a permanent 
one and every effort was being 
made to discontinue it's use.

The Federal Housing Adminis 
tration, when contacted by a 
Torrance Herald reporter, said 
that the statement was true, but 
that it did not mean that per 
sons living In the projce would 
be "hrown into the streets." The 
spokesman said that It was clear 
from the beginning that the 
housing was only temporary, but 
before it is discontinued it will 
be necessary to find housing for 
those located there.

(Political AilverNm ni) ul Adv.M-tlH lit)

Elect
Lt. Colonel F. B. (Pat)

BOYLE
OFFICERS RESERVE CORPS 

, U. S. ARMV,

Your Next 
CITY CLERK

Veteran of World Ware I and 
II, eorved ae Staff Officer un 
der General George S. Patton

in the E.T.O. for 3 Yeare. 

Paat Commander, Torranoe 
American Legion.

Member of V.F.W. and Amer 
ican Legion. Home Owner, for 
23 Yeare in thii Community. 
Married and father. Your vote 
will be appreciated.

Torrance Municipal rjc'-tinii 
APRIL 9, 1946

Hail Easter 
Cards Overseas 
Now, Request

Recognizing that Easter Sun 
day, April 21, 19-16, undoubted!., 
will have more significance t 
members of the Armed Force
itlll overseas than at any tim 

in recent years, and anticipating 
the mailing of large numbers 
of Easter Greetings to soldiers 
in the occupation areas, the Wa; 
Department today urged tha 
Easter Cards bemailed immed 
lately if delivery Is -to effected 
before Easter Sunday.

Now, more than ever before1 ,
nail call" Is a vitally impor 

tant event in the daily lives of 
G.I.'s In distant places and the 
Army Postal Service of The Ad 
jutant General's Office points 
Hit that friends and relatives 
lere at home should make spec- 
al effort to comply with this 

year's mailing date for delivery 
of Easter mesages.

Overseas Army mail should 
>e addressed with the soldier's 
ull name, his rank, Army serial 

Nnumber, organization and unit, 
Army Post Office (APO) Num 
ber and should be sent in care 

f the Postmaster. at the port 
f embarkation through which 
he mail is routed. Failure to 
ddress overseas mail properly 
nay cause its delay or even loss. 

In case of Easter Greetings, 
lese must be sent as first class 

mail' in sealed envelopes'." ~~"~~

HERALD

;HOT AND' COLD AIH CAROO
,] Air cargo carried on an inter- 

i national run is subject to wide 
[ temperature variations. The av 
erage outside temperature in 
winter on a trims-Atlantic flight 
is 22 degrees F. below zero. On 
a flight from Now York to Cal 
cutta .1 take off cargo may be 
subject to 40 degrees F., then 
for many hours while flying at 
10,000 feet or higher, it may be 
subjected to 10 degrees F.' and

SPEED AND COURTESY
The careful driver will obsei 

the speed limits and be CO' 
teous to his fellow motorls 
while enjoying his Springtii 
driving. Disregard of speed 11 
Its is the cause for one of eve 
three fatal accidents.

then return to the 40 degrees 
higher several times during t 
flight.

(Cnlltir.il AitvertlH nt) (Politico! AirwrtlH

Candidate for City Council

AtVAN K.

HILL
you as "Alvy" or "A. K.,M 
and am a candidate for City

I came to Torrance in 1940, 
and worked for Uie City : Tli 
both the Bus and Pol.ice De'- 
partments practically contin* 

ily from then until going 
' ' "or myeelf last*

August.

But the welf'a' 
zens of Torrar 
been of great 
and you have 
that I shall do

of the citi-

riqe'.

(Political 'Ad
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Council Candidate in Steel Industry 30 Years; 
Assures Efficient Administration of City Affairs

In the candidacy for City Councilman of 
ALBERT L. JACKSON, Torrance voters have 
the opportunity of electing a trained execu 
tive with long exeperlence in administrative 
responsibilities; us well a« u home-owner und 
father who is. vltully Interested In encourag 
ing a wholesome environment In this com 
munity for ruining a family through develop 
ment of recreational und cultural facilities.

These are some of the points which arc 
being emphasized by u substantial group of
 lackson-for-Counell supporters, who perHimd- 
ed him to file for election.

ADVANCES BY HARD'WORK
'Candidate Alltert L. Jackson has been

Identified with the steel Industry since 1816,
 In fact, during Ills entire adult Ufc. As u 
young man, he decided to learn the steel 
business und secured employment with the 
Blaw-Knox Co., steel fabricators In Pitts 
burgh, Pa. His first job was timekeeper, 
but his ability was soon rurognlzed und he 
was advanced to assistant foreman und later 
to foreman.

To round out his training, .luekson trans 
ferred to the office of the company, working 
at accounting, production, cost ucouuntlng, 
up to the position of assistant plant mana 
ger, und later to production munuger.

ATTENDS CARNEGIE TECH NIGHTS 
While working days, Jackson attended

night classes at Carnegie Tech, studying fou 
years In mechanical engineering, two ytui 
In metallurgy, one year In foimdry, and tn 
years In accounting and business law.

In 1936, Jackson joined the Internatiora 
Derrick £ Equipment Co. at Columbus, Ohii 
us plant manager, and later was transfer!1* 
to the Torrance plant of the company In tb 
same capacity.

COMMUNITY BUILDER, NOT POLITICIAN 
Mr. und Mrs. Jackson own their own hpm 

at 1448 Engracla Ave. They have four chlk 
reh: u son, Robert, Jiuit recently released   
first lieutenant In th« Signal Corps; a dmngl 
ter, Lynn, student at V. C. L. A.; and Bl 
and' Barbara, students at Torrance Hlg 
School.

Candidate Jackson makes no claim of IN 
Ing u politician. In fact, hii only experienc 
In public office consists of serving on 
member of the school board at Coliunbui 
Ohio. But he does have all the qualification 
of a cu|iuble executive with SO yean' pm 
tlcul training and the experiences of a mai 
who ban worked nil way from the bettor 
by hard work and study. He l» Interest* 
In Torrance because It Is the home of hi 
family und he Is willing to devote his tun 
and talent for the betterment of this con 
inunlty. He Is the type of man Torranc 
needs on It* City Council during the vita 
years just ahead.

Albert L. Jacksoi
for CITY COUNCILMAN

Torrunev Municipal lilwtiwn   Tu«»scl<ay, April 9


